Wellington Garden Club
www.wellingtongardenclub.org

Dear Friend or Business Owner:
The Wellington Garden Club, a 501(c)(3) organization, is proud to announce its ninth biennial Garden Tour
entitled “A Once In A Lifetime Tour of Deeridge Farms Gardens” to be held on Saturday, April 13, 2019
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
A unique private estate in Wellington, showcasing numerous expansive gardens, with a wide variety of
landscape styles and plantings, will be open to the public for one day only. The tour is expected to draw
several hundred Wellington residents, as well as garden enthusiasts and visitors from other communities and
counties throughout South Florida.
We urge you to associate your business with this memorable event by becoming a philanthropic sponsor of
“A Once In A Lifetime Tour of Deeridge Farms Gardens.” Your generous financial commitment will
showcase your business and promote recognition among the best potential customers in this area.
This major fundraising event, held every two years, provides crucial financial support for the club’s civic
projects and scholarships including:






Habitat for Humanity landscaping for new homes in Palm Beach County
Scholarships for local students pursuing college degrees in horticulture and environmental science
Scholarships for local students at environmentally-focused summer camps
Beautification of our community, Wellington’s Earth Day celebration and National Garden Week
Educational programs for seven Junior Garden Clubs at local schools

The cost of these projects is budgeted at over $18,000 for the next two years. Your participation in this
fundraising event is vital to the continued success of these club programs.
To become part of this worthwhile event, indicate the level of advertising or sponsorship, and mail the form
along with your payment to the address on the form. You will earn recognition and thanks in the printed tour
program. Lead sponsors at the Royal Poinciana $1,000 level and above will also be acknowledged in pre-event
publicity. We appreciate your support and thank you for your participation.
Sincerely,

Carol Coleman
Garden Tour Chair
Wellington Garden Club is a 501 (c)(3) organization. A copy of the official registration #CH21151 and financial information may be
obtained from the Division of Consumer Services by calling (800) 435-7352 toll-free within the state. Registration does not imply
endorsement, approval or recommendation by the state.
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